
AiIKMAH Communication* to
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL.

Telephone "Keerey S\u03b2"?Aek for The
Cell. The Opereter Will Coneeet You

With the Department Toe Wlnh.
BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL,

ROOMS, Market and Third Streets.
..Open until 11 o'clock every nigfht In

the year.
MAIN CITY BRANCH. 1637 Fillmore

Street, near Post.
OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 Broadway.

Telephone Oakland 1083.
ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1435 Park Street.

Telephone Alameda 559.
BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck

Avenue. Telephone Berkeley ni.
CHICAGO OFFICE. 902 Marquette

Building. C. Geo. Krogness. Adver-
tising Agents.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027 West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS PUREAU. Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett. Corre-
spondent.

NRW YORK NEWP BUREAU. 51«
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Fertile Otßceu Where The Call I« ©\u25a0

Vilei

7.ONDON. Erg...3 Regent Street. P. W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany..Unt#>r den Linden 3

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-
IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Sample Copies Will B\u03b2 Forwarded
When Requested.

Mai) Subscribers in ordering chaVige of
edflress should be particular to give

both NEW and OLD ADDRESS In
order to secure a crompt and correct
compliance with their request.
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BECOME A "CALL" A6ENCY
and earn a commission on Subscriptions and

Classified Ad«. List your store with us.
Keartiy S\u03b2.. Circulation Department.

BRASCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SA> FRANCISCO

e«b>u»rtpt;«e«i and advertisements for The Call
will fee received at the following city offices:

WESTERN' ADDITION AGENCIES
HAil A OKWKGO? . '

I*S7 Ftllmere street (opea unt-1 1* o'clock
every night).

TBEMAYNK,*?
2240 Fillmore street.

». RFGrR'S?
111* nilmer* street

EATONP BAZAAP.?
298 Cirisadero street. cor»er ?a;»

ADLER'S CIGAR STAND?
l>ol Diritadero street.

J. H. STORT?
1792 Divisadero street.

TER SMOKERIE?
WOO Kv.tadere street.

SBAPRO'S. INC.?
IMS Polk street near Bush.

\u25a0LACK CAT STORB (STATIONERY -
SSie Polk street.

PABENTS STATIONERY STORE?
339 Van Hees avenue. #

L. fULL?
1418 Jaeksen street near Hyde.

WRS. I ZANDERS?
Turk street and Yu Kets avenue.

*. A. PAXTON?
California and D!via*4ero ttreets.

ftIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
42J Presidio av«nu«.

W. T. CARL-
MIS Sacrament* street.

PRF-SIOIO CIGAR STAND?
Pr«iid;o aad Sacraaente street.

f. I.ESS<»R?
Saeraroeoto and Walnut streets.

HAMILTONSQCARE BOOK STORE?
21M Geary street.

BRANPFORD?
1916 Sutter street, at Fillmer*.

?OrTHWK.LL?
M9Ellis street.

O. M. BUNKEN?
116« Ellis street.

P. H. MEDLEY?

iit Haigkt etreet.
?fBB. «. WHtTEMAS?

CIS Octavia street.
MISSION AGENCIES

J. H. riRF.HAMMER?
1993 Mission street sear Sixteeotk (epea :
until 10 o'clock every aigkt;.

BUIKK'g BAZAAR?
UN Valencia street

BALLrDAVS STATIONKBX STORE -
974 Valencia street.

MAAff'BRANCH-
MS Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STOBE?
S2M Kissioa street.

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Comer Twenty-aiatk aad Dolores streets,

DATIR BROS?
»01 Missiea street eem«r Tweaty-flfth.

R. R. HEINRICH?
S3 Tweaty-aintk street.

McPHEE * SON?
1302 Eighteenth street.

HM. C. HEIDER?
71 Chenery street.

HXWLETTB CASH STOBE?
11 Jeeet avenue.

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISON'S STATIONERY STORE-

-885 Clemeat street.
SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?

eiO Sixth aveaue, Bicotcone
DOCTOR BURNS?

4300 Judah street.
iJPCOCK'S NOTION STORE-

COS Clement street.

A. STADT.F.R?
104 BUta avenue corner Clement street.

PARK AGENCIES
HATES' STATIONERY STORE?

1691 Haigbt street.
P. JTAGEN?

tOO Btanyaa street.
WAIBEL'S?

1467 Height street.
B. A. HESTER^?

608 Stanyan street.
PBATT/S BAZAAR?

1889 Haigbt street.
ADDITIONAL. AGENCIES

JACOBS 8R06.?
Sixteenth and Market streets.

!*. EISSLEB?
1601 Market street.

6CNSET BAZAAR?
1893 Ninth avenue. Sunset.

A. FRHARD?
£613 Clement street.

3. V. BANLEY?
141 Golden Gate avenue.

GBO. W. CALVKRT?
415 Gough street.

FRISREE'S PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond asd Eigkteesth street!.

pabkridf; grocer?
2001 Taraval street, Parkside.

R. W. WAXMAN?
SSS Broadway.

F. J. KRF.ICIK?
8009 Fillmore street near Union.

ELLIS STATIONERY STOBt>?
407 Ellis street.

LOBGKS_
MISSION CHAPTKR No. 79. R. A. .fIBHT

M. State<l meeting THIS <THrRS- VM
DAY) EVENING at S o'clock, XJOOK
Marli-Ma«ter degree. By ortler of

It. P. ALLEN. Secretary. oBsW
JEWKL Lodge No. 074. F. A A. M.. »

<7ol<]ea Gate Comroaodery hall, 21H5 yy
{Sntter Vtreet. Third degree THIS
AFTERNOON at 1:30 o'clock. Grand 'Master William I'arkpr Filmer. assisted br
the prand officers of the grand lodge, will
confer the degree. All brethren am cordially
inrlted to attend. By order of the master.

CHARLES S. TRUE. Secret«ry.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 13©. F. AA. M.? J»
Officers and members are requested to
attend the funernl of our de>reased broth-
«T. JOHN J. RACKURUY. TOMORROW *(Thursday >, February 20. at 1:30 o'clock, from
Golden Gate hall. 2135 Suffer Rt.

R. H. McPUERSON. SecreUry.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 130, F. tc A. M.? A
Offlcera and members are requested to
attend the fiinerjil of our deceased Vl
brother. JOHN J. RACKERBY. TODAY
'THURSDAY. Fehmary 20, at 1:30 o'clock,
from Golden Gate hall. 2135 Sutter st.

R. 11. MePBJMtSOK, Secretary.

FIDELITY Lodge No. 120, F. *A. M. j|*~
Special me«Ung THIS (THITRSDAY) WW
EVENING at 7:3n o'clock. 140 Kddy AA
street. Third degree. Master Masons * w A
cordially invited.

FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary.

DOFvIC Lodge No. 218. F. & A. M., 2105 A
Sutter street. Hrst degree. THIS ww
fTHUBSDAY) EVENING at 7:30 AA
o"clock. Mason* invited. By order of
tbe master. J. R. GOIjDSMITH, necretary.

SAN FRANCISCO Lodge No. a«o. F. & jT"
A. M. First degree THIS (THLRS- «/V
DAY*. EVENING nt 7:80 o'clock. AA

* LEW E. SAWYER. Secretary/ w

CALIFORNIA Lodtfe No. 1, F. AA. M.? *Seoond degree THIS (THURSDAY* Jk
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, 2135 Sutter W\f
at. EDWAKD PEABODY, Secretary.

MEETINGS?LODGES
fontlnncd

_
PRESIDIO Lo.ttre NV>. 334. F. & A. M.. Mk

King Solomons hall 1739 Fillmore st.? w\r
Third degree THIS

,
(THURSDAY)

EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. '"V^

B. L. HEBSELTINE, Secretary.

GOLDEN* WEST Lodge No. 322 I. ,iajftgiay>
i>. O. F.. 7th and Market hts.-
Installation THURSDAY EVEN- '"\u25a0., ">

ING. February l>o. Visitors wel-
come. T. 11. NOBLE. N. G.

HAIX of Pacific Lodge No. K\u03b2, I. o-ti-agflfr.
O. O. F.. 7th end Market «ts.?

Second depree THIS <THURSDAY> 'T^*r
EVENING. J. COULMAN. N. O. /

"'^
x

W. L. KOCH. Secretary. .
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, attention?

The forty-ninth anniversary of the
order will be obserred February 2<>, JOyT
lfU3. 8 p. m., at Pythian castle. «frjg«Qi
All affiliated and nonaffillatert mem- *<X?r&
twrs are requested to attend. Turn otit ana
brine your friends. Meeting under direction of
Grand Chancellor, assisted by prominent mem-
ber* of the order. By order of the

COMMITTEE.

LOST AND FOrXT) .
\u2666-
, . -*\u25a0

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG?Adrertlse It
here. It will be returned to yon ifan bon-
est person finds it. Remarkable recorertee
are brought about erery day through thee*
columns.

IF TOP FIND ANYTHING
BBING IT TO THE

fl*N FRANCISCO CALL
TOST AND FOCND BCREAC.

THIRD AND MARKET STREETS.
Get a claim cbeck. HaTe it adrertited.

Reclaim it if the owner does not.
THE LAW?People who find loet articles

are interested in knowine that the «tate
law la «trict in requiring them to «eek th»
owner, through advertisement and other-
wise, and that failure to do so. if proof
can be shown, lnrolyee a wrere penalty.

"*-
»

LOST?A passbook with the Hlbernia Sarins
and Loan Society of San Francisco in the
name of Elina Nielaon No. 184.1118. The
finder will please return to bank. Unlees «am«
is returned within 5 daye a new book will be
Issued to the applicant.

INFORMATION has been re<*lTed. toe ehamoie
ba« containing Jewels and Taluable paper lost
February 10 is in the nande of partiee that are
known; return them at one* and aroid ex-
posure and pronecutton. MBS. NETTIE HAR-
RISON, 1008 Sutter et.

L«>ST?Lady's eteel cut portemonnaie, contain-
ing draft for $50 order W. A. Meam. gold
watch and chain and pome silrer. Return to
Stewart hotel and receive reward.

LOST?Monday eTening. 18th and Connecticut
ste.. small purse containing diamond ring;
liberal reward. Return to SCHMIDT, grocery
store. 18th and Connecticut sts.

FOl'ND ?Tuesday morning, a bunch of keys on
Lake ft. between 9th and 10th are. Owcer
can ha»« same at The Call lost and found bu-
reau. 3d and Market st*.

LOST?Vicinity of Geary end Taylor, Tuesday
evening a dark gray orercoat made by H. S.
Bridge it Co.; reward; no questions asked. 321
Hearst building.

___^^

LOOT?Feb. 10. English brindle bulldog. Finder
please return to DR. BUELL. 301 Pennsyl-
vania ar.. or 6CO Buah et.. Deck apartment.
I.'beral reward.

THE MARECHAL NEIL, 406 SUTTER ST. COR.
STOCKTON?TUB, STEAM. HERB, ELEC-
TRIC BLANKET BATHS. WITH SCIEN-
TIFIC MASSAGE: PREVENT AND CURE
MANY AILMENTS: SHOWER. HOSE.
NEEDLE SPRAY. SHAMPOO, DANDRUFF
CURE. MANICURING.

A-FACE AND FEATURE EXPERTS.
The NEW YORK SKIN AND FEATURE

INST., permanently established for many yeara
et the NW. corner of Elite and Franklin sts.;
treat wrJnkles. sagging, drooping eyelids, hol-
low, sunken cheeks, misshaped noses, etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DAMON INST., 454 Eddy et.; ph. Frank. 2181?
F.leo. sweat, hot tub bath and scientific mae-
sajEe: lady attendants for ladies. We treat
rheumatism, neuralgia and stomach trouble.

TRAINED NURSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING
FOR CONSTIPATION: ELEC. TREATMENTS;
I;LEC. LIGHT BATHS. 406 SUTTER. ROOM
417. PH. SUTTEB 1362. SUNDAY. 10 TO 2.

GRADUATE nurse; ele«. light; salt water. Nan- I
heim bathe; ultra Tiolet ray treat, for weak- l
ness. Union Square bid., rm, 308 (leering ele-
Tator turn to riglit). 350 Post et.: Douglas 5585

GEO. D GILLESPIE. doctor of mechanotherapy,
electric therapy and chiropractic; specialist in
druglese ffiethodr* of treating nerroue and
chronic dis*aeeu. Room 001. 523 Geary st.

mmanuß rmwm
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print Ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
furnish Information that any advertisement ta
Tbts column I* not legitimate, send it to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
Tertieenent will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection; private
wig department for gentlemen. 2271 California
?t., Mr. Lederer Id chares. Ladles* wigs, trans-
formation switches. 1809 Fillmore et. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1866.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; cob-
sultatiou free; hours 10-S. Sundays 10-3. DBS-
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1916 Sutter St.

AN enthralling lecture for Interested m«o, "Why
Some Men Should Not Marry": booklet, post-
paid, 20c fcoin or RtampiO. L. V. STARR,
1103 Pierce et.. block 1. San Francisco.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism, impaired circulation,
nervone trouble. "57 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

LADIES' hate cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, paoamas bleached, blocked; wholesale,
rgtalL Greenbanra. OTarrell; W. 7149.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair rentorer; eelect pat-
ronage only. 213 O'Farreil et.. S. F.. office 5.

MRS. G. ANDERSON, nurse, formerly of 1708
OTarrell st., bas returned from vacation east;
will receive patients at her home; pbys.' refs.
1561 McAUlxter iK. near Divisadero.

THE Valngeur elec. inst., elec. and Nauhelm
buths, elei ,. sweat vtb. and scientific mas.;
trained attend. Fk. 5131. 1409 Bush nr Polk.

GRADUATE of anatomy gives beneficial massage
to eelect patrons only. 1721 Broadway, Oak-
land.

HAIE on face never grows again when treated by
me. with electric needle; 25 yrs. practice. MRS.
NFTTIE HARRISON. 1008 Sntter near Hyde.

MRS. STEWART, ma**.. He*-trlr nnd v!b. treats.
for rheum, and nerves. 1122 Mkt. opp. 7th. r. 3

WELLS' MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS, loe.*. MISSION ST., ROOM P5.

TUB nod steam baths; ma&sace treatments and
manicuring. 2.1 3d St., apt. C. near Market.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.; gennlne
manage. 1075 Gougb St.; hours 12-8; Sun. 12-5.

CABINET, vapor and tub bathe for colds and
Tbeum.: elect, treats. 1114 Divisadero nr. Eddy.

GERMAN nurse: Nauheim treat?.; baths, mas-
sage, vibr. 626 Hyde st. Dear Geary.

GRADUATE messense. chiropodist: first class
work only. lf>s7 Washington st. near Hyde.

STEAM mineral batbs and scientific massage;
nu'le jnd female attendants. 471 Fulton et.

BLF/.TRIC therapeutic treatment: tub baths.
BALDWIN & ROY. 406 Sntter sf.. room 312.

SULPHUR, steam baths, mass., elec. vib. 2022
Sntt«-r: phone FlHmore 1711. New management-.

CORTEZ?Thermal bathe, ealt glow elec. vih.
915 Van Neen cor. EUls. suit* 203; bra. 11-in.

ETHKL GEARY, bath massage parlors; elc. vlb.
treat. 727 Geary »t. Pbonr Fraokltn 9503.

DRIGLESS METH.: elec. lightbath, alcohol, oil!
with tnanip. 1418 O'Farreil: 10-f»: tel W. BWS.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; brs. Sun. 12-5,
dally 10 9. 407 West bank bldg.. 830 Market at.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse: face and scalp
treHtments. 34 ElUf. r«n. 310: brs. 1-10 p. m.

MKS. ANDREWS, professional nurse, masseuse;
rhysirlan'B references. 7L\l Turk st.: hr«. 12-7.

THE CLIFTON?Vapor baths and mas<i. lost.;
elec. treat. 102S Market, office 29-30: 10 to 9.

FHANKLIN Klecfrlc Institute. 531-532 Whitney
bldg.. 133 Gean- ft. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 to 10.

Electric blanket bath*, chiropody Mrs. Robbing,
1012 FUlraor*. office 17. Hrs. 10-\u03b2. Park 7758.

VIBRATORY massage for face and scalp by
MISS EMERSEN. 1754 Sutter st. Hours 10 to 9.

LOUISK PASCOE, eautern mnosaire and elect, vlb.
treatment. Rm. 211. 34 Ellis *t; hr« 10 to 10.

MISS F. RODGERS. late of Cliieago. masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room COl. 34 Ellis et.

MASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
14."?7 Buchanan fct.: hours, 12 to 9.

COMBINGS boujrbf and made up. EXPOSITION
HAIR STORE. 255 O'Farrell et.

PERSONALS
IF Mrs. Urban Tucbscher will write to J. W.

Ball of Auburn. Cal.. she will learn sotne-
tlilnr to her material advantage.

MATEIMONUL
GENTLEMAN wishes to correspond with lady or

means: obje'-t matrimony. Address H. MIL-
I.KR. 667 Clay st.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter; details 25c; W. 4780.

MAKRY? Thousands tired living clone; all ages;
call or write. MRS. HYDE. 2H77 Mission st.

_ASTROLOOI_
MISS STARR, artrolcgißt, reads your full life

scientifically. 555 Eddy et., Eagle apartments.

LOTTIE BUSWELL LIEN, readings i dally, cir-
,-v cles b every <\u25a0 night. a 1359 Webster St. , near

O'KarreM. ,
:--?.-.-.\u25a0\u25a0>'--\u25a0\u25a0--.r. \u25a0/;>~'^-v-/ ,'-; .'\u25a0: \u25a0';.\u25a0\u25a0. v;r*

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD, ord.; con. daily. 10-4;
circles Stip.. r Wed.. Fri.. 8 p+m. 1439 Flllroore,

MRS. GOETZ. rued., elair. card, egg rdg.. moved
."-, to 396 Waller; 50c-|I. ; Tel. ;Market 5289. :

CLAIRVOYANTS
WiOW. (QAIRJLAW. THE ONLY ORIGINAL.V

XV «80 YEARS IX SAN FRANCISCO. \u25a0': \u25a0
World's fgreatest clairvoyant, palmist, aetrol-

eger. mental telepathief, will!canse thing* to be
\u25a0? yon desire: t tells everything: dates. . Important

i information all,revealed: health, luck, marriage,
i business, - mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil* Influ-
? ences, ? spells, weak habits, -love troubles, *. and
itells f foil "name and everything - you ; wish -> to
Iknow. Hours. 10 to 8.

CONSULTATION FREE. '? > -?? 1144 MARKET ST. .
\u25a0 FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND SI.

Wja© m@sft
dMrv®y<sjinift Una {tMs (^unßtoye
SeVCBB yOfflTS M,M<ssMh

> CALL ON HER AT 888 "

GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALOM.
INV7 Ftllnore st Phone Fillmore 2471.

AA? 'PRO! ,. J. K. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells foil

names, gives advice on - love, marriage, divorce,
business, pater..'*, change*, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences; reunites |separated: | read-
ing* 50c: readings by mall, four questions, SI.
25 . Third st. ; next' Hearst building. ; . \u25a0. j

I A?KNOW « thy future; consult J PRINCESS ZO- j
RAIDA: she has no equal; she tells your name
and exactly Iwhat you | called Ifor without ask-
ing a question; \u25a0 she has read for the imost re-
uowned people: special reading 50<\ ' Hoar* 10-9;
closed Sunday. 1843 Flllmore *t. near Sutter.

IMISS ZE>MDAB, young gifted clair. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladles
BOc. gentlemen $1. 1106 Dlvleadero near Turk.

VERA ) 866 Market st <opp. Empress theater);

MARSH 1 clairvoyant; your name and life reading
50c: hours 10 to C; open until 9 Mors, and Sat.

ANNA DIAMOND, clair., palmist, card readings;
full facts revealed. 1122 Market St.. ;room 7.

MRS. WATSON?Card, egg reading: clairvoyant.
1002 : McAllister st. comer of Bnehanan. : ;

X. W. C. A., 1249 O'FarrelJ »t.? Classes In Bible,
languages, ? history, art. ;? literature, « physical
culture, '- domestic science, V dressmaking, mil
Ilnery, shampooing and \u25a0 manicuring. ; .;?'.\u25a0':\u25a0?>'..

THEO. VAN DER STEGEN, translator of business. correspondence In all foreign languages: mann-:
scrips, plays written. r 2SI \u25a0Kearny. room Ml.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO ft expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt. j

'PIANO without exercises for beginners; $1 a lee-
-1 son. W»Ethau« Studio. 1224 Page: ph. Pk. 7532.

FISK TEACHERS
,

AGENCY. 2181 Shattuck av. t

Berkeley. Cal.. room 4, Wright block. ;\u25a0-,

_Kff^^MENTJ»FFICEB___
AAA?DOUGLAS 3532. Home C4666; beet Jap-

anese, Chinese, Filipino help: all kinds of work.
I . ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 416 Grant it,

AIAA? West 1731. Home 82815.
T. TAMURA * CO.. 1812 Leguna at. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,.
Japanese-Chinese Employment Office.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinee* employment bureau, sac-"
ceesor to J. Conn, 780 Clay st. I Phone Douglas
8162, . /:\u25a0,. :\u25a0: --.. ?;..-,-->.- .- -::\u25a0:.- \u25a0 ?..:;-, \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. ?

STAR F.mp. offloe?Japeuese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1610 Geary; tel. Went 167. 3 2706.

ALLkinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
Wert 5688. OSCAR HATSPMI. 1513 Geary at.

HORI & CO.?Beet Japanese and Chinese help of
all kinds. 1711 Post St.: West 2803. 8 2803.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
~-_:.; , ;" '-; FEMALE -;-\u25a0-"\u25a0;. .:;.:.;
A TRUSTWORTHY woman wishes housekeeping

portion with adults; cook; wash. Address C.
3208 Golden Gate ay. ' \u25a0 ; ;

CAPABLE woman wants position a* cook where
there Is other help; city or country. Phon*
Pacific 249 or write 107 24th ay. ::\t :

COMPETENT, first class German family cook
wishes position; beet of references. Address
box 2409. Call office. 'CAPABLE dressmaker and tailoress wants
work; $3 day; remodeling. R. 9. 1480 Pine.
Phone Franklin 2896. > . ?

FIRST CLASS laundress wants work for the first
8 days in the week; can give good references.
Box 2412. Call office. ' .;?.:;?

HUSBAND and wife want position to take charge. apartment or lodging house, husband manager
or clerk, wife housekeeper; city or country.
Box 2405. Call office.

LACE curtains laundered. 35c up; good work.
Tel. Mission 513. MRS. BAY. 8827 18th st

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c FOE 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS

'TO A LINE. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0-...? - -\u25a0- "\u25a0 j:..

'
\u25a0-*,-:-*\u25a0

SWEDISH woman wishes work by the day. Call
\u25a0\u25a0" or write 435 Madrid st. ,- :\u25a0 \u25a0 :.-:-:-\u25a0\u25a0.:.' ; '\u25a0'? /\u25a0 -r \u25a0\u25a0'

YOUNG English lady desire* position as lady's
companion or maid: best of references if re-
quired. Address MISS BROADHURST, 303
20th St.. East San ,Joee. Cal.

YOUNG woman wants position: second work and
care of children. Address ST. MARGARET'S
CLUB. 1541 California st.

_^^^

YOUNG woman with girl 4 years old wishes a
position an housekeeper; wages $20 to $25. :
Call at 648*4 Folsom st. - I

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0; :.;--x-.-::«ALE \'.y:":: ~'-?.- .':'

!AN intelligent, neat appearing, ; well educated

' young man who values opportunity above
jsalary . and applies :\u25a0 himself absolutely to \u25a0 the

work, i desires any ? kind, but steady ?\u25a0 employ,
ment; speaks English and German. Box 2408,
Call office. .-?\u25a0\u25a0 -..' ,-\u25a0;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -, -.'\u25a0- \u25a0 - -~.:-:--. :\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0-; ::\u25a0

BOOKKEEPER ? wants : books \u25a0of I. small corpora-
tions or business - houses to keep by contract,
day or evening work. Box 2463 Call office, or
phone Douglas 1739. . :-

CONCRETE ENGINEERS ANDjSPECIALISTS:. Newcomer to San Francisco, with continental
and Indian ;experience, . sees . money :in -'new
line* of concrete goods;

'<
will demonstrate, ?to

party interested. Room 407, ; Alcazar hotel. : \u25a0:

CHEF (German), first class man on soups, meat
and pastry, would like to have position \u25a0la
hotel, restaurant or institution. Address box

: 2419, Call office. ? : ,

CHINESE first class family cook wants place la
city or ? country; r references. \u25a0 Phone ? Oakland
737. or by special letters to 411 15tb st, Oak-

,';.land,--/ ?-.- - : \u25a0';.:-- '*'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'-- .-\u25a0.--\u25a0. . \u25a0 ~\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .;,.
COMPETENT steam locomotive and hoisting en-

gineer desires . position out of town. . Address
\u25a0-: box 2468, Call office. .-- ': :--. -?;:', \u25a0.'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.,\u25a0- \u25a0-':

ENGINEER, structural and civil, with variedl
experience, - wishes position, preferably with

j large company: ?\u25a0: reliable and practical: Igood i
/ references. Address box 2486. Call office. ., ; j

FURNISHING - goods and clothing ' salesman \u25a0 de-
sires position; coast experience. \u25a0 \u25a0 Box 2347, !
Call office. \u25a0:'::- <:,;\u25a0 -\u25a0? '.- \u25a0:\u25a0"-' ,- -\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0. ;\;.r \u25a0\u25a0' - \u25a0\u25a0:. !
GARDENER, experienced all lines, flowers, vege-
: tables, .?, fruits, - lawns, and : care <; of ' private
: place, strictly .? sober, ' good * reference, wishes- steady position. ; Box 2490, Call. office. - r^:

HEAD GARDENER, first class, 38, single, sober,
H experienced :in hothouse I (orchids), :greenhouse,

bedding, decoration and landscape work, wants
situation, private place or institution. Address
box 2182. Call office. \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0-.--> r \u25a0..\u25a0-

-JAPANESE, good ' cook, wants position, \u25a0 camp or
club; wages $30 up; have good references.

; TANO TAKA. 1633 Qough St. West 8534.
JAPANESE, bright boy, wants position as a

\u25a0 school ; boy. Phone West 66C9.
ii.... r j

LANDSCAPE gardener, etc., strictly sober, - ex-I. \u25a0 perienced .in \u25a0* all ;> lines, - flowers, vegetables, '*I fruits *and \ care - of 'private £ place, . good ?; refer- j; ences from ! the beet city people, : wishes steady i
;-? position. -r.'.V.": GIANT,<49 Bannata :place.." ._V- i
MIDDLE;aged 'iman, German, would ; accept ra i

steady " position fon \u25a0\u25a0-.a small ?\u25a0 private place;- garden ' work ipreferred; , can milk, care horses, 'odd ' chorea: Iwages $20 per < month; ;board : and
U room. - CHRIS MILLER,j 150 Jackson ; st. ;?

MAN with family wishes position on ranch as I
-?'foreman; Can give references. Address CROD-, DUCK, 756 6th ay. ,;-;, -. - ' '; -'. :: -: '\u25a0,

MAN . and > wife t want - work; ; wife ', a ! good icook. i
\u25a0z; 248 4th st., room '40. ;r "\u25a0.-; '.\u25a0.:\u25a0/;?:;,.,\u25a0\u25a0* . .;.\u25a0'

PAINTER, paper hanger and tinter wants | posi-
.* tion; has * all - tools. r 1696 Howard ? st.; i phone 1

Pacific 3280. -
PRINTER, Job

,
compositor 'and; stone ? hand, de- ]

.- sires *position: union. :%' Address > box; 2430. :Call.|
STEADY, i reliable iroan ! of ? 40 \ wishes ! clerical > or
g! collecting jposition; § willjpay ? $50i cash lfor- In-

;\u25a0 formation i> leading to * satisfactory s permanent
i" employment. v Box 2309, Call office. \ v .
SITUATION* WANTED ADS IN THB" CALXI; WILL ? COST 10c FOR 4 ; LINES. FIGURING: 1 WORDS TO A;LINE. \u25a0\u25a0 .
TRUSTWORTHY, active, *middle > aged, .' eastern

\u25a0 "-> woman, good cook, :houseworker, wants perma-
-: nent ? position; '?reasonable ; wages. «iBox i0392,

Call office; Oakland. \u25a0?.-; \u25a0'-^,f-^^,^M tr^.

WANTED?By * an ,expert ;poultryman! with | prac- i
tical experience, ; position as manager of a large

.:£\u25a0 plfcnt :utility'or s fancy, or jto', lay« out a large >\u25a0 plant; *is *an *authority ton \u25a0 all ? poultry » subject*
J-J. and :? lecturer. If*your \u25a0 poultryiis inot H paying I
L; ran \u25a0 IfIIyon ; why.'4Box 2401. Call office. -..;> ; .;; |
WANTED?Small ? sets I'of*8 boobs ¥to keep; * will

': - make « out {your ibills ! and ,statements Sand i keep
your books in up to date shape; ; very reason-

i"? able. 207 Balboa building; Sutler 1796. \u25a0. <

' 7 "*
!\u25a0?' EMPLOYMENT WANTED
';\u25a0 -\u25a0 " MALE?^ ol»*i"H**L^^~~~>~~~
WIFE and 'husband want ! position to take charge

1-"apartment ior *\u25a0 lodging;\u25a0 house, husband manager
?\u25a0:;; or *clerk, jwife ', housekeeper; :? city or . country.

--:\u25a0 Box 2404. Call office. c -".\u25a0---.-\u25a0?»'- : --\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0V^.

WANTED by a steady man. a job driving team.
Address box 2488. Call office. ;>??;?; r :--.-' ___

YOUNG man, ,;29. experienced -',in the «wine ami
1 : liquor Ibusiness, has steady employment, would
iconsider "a s change with vreliable ;firm;? capable,

'
outside man, shipping.v charge "fof ?a \u25ba depart-

; ment; "bond -and \u25a0 references ~ if \u25a0 required. : ? Ad-
dress box 2492. Call :;> --

YOUNG 1 man. 23 -years *ofiage. desires | position:
,/\u25a0?; is ;, thorough V bookkeeper, stenographer ;, and i all

.:; around isalesman > and rgeneral > office man: ref-
:? erences furnished; salary i,moderate; - desires, - employment ; Immediately. ? Box ; 2398." Call. ::

YOUNG man ; woi»Jd like to start with some re-
-7 liable ( firm <or 'company, real estate \u25a0. preferred,
\".and -learn *the \u25a0:'-' business;; willi stay z one + year;- would like $15 or $25, a week. jBox 2434. Call.

YOUNG iman, 2fi. competent as storekeeper ? and:, bookkeeper, also banfTy with . tools, would like
to go to Alaska. '.-;, Address box; 2407. Call. : . ?

YOUNG man ofi22 '\u25a0 (Scotch! wishes situation;
? can drive, and repair any \u25a0 kind of ,gasoline car;

city or country. Box 2480. Call office.

YOUNG Igentleman iwishes position }In city fore.
noons only in exchange for board and room. P.
P. MILLER. 944 Fillmore st. : n

YOUNG Iman wishes | position: junderstands care
\u25a0 of horses and -\u25a0 general « work and ;- handy = with

tools: references. O. HALLGREN. 126 iM st.

YOUNG man : wishes position: clerk in hotel 'or
': outdoor position; , best references. r Address box
i. 24.11. Call office. ; ? - ;.;-r --...:- -."., -"-..- '.*\u25a0.-

YOUNG man of SO wishes to get situation ;In
\u25a0 good paying grocery with view of buying same.

\u25a0 Box 2418. Call office. \u25a0.:":- ,-:,."V-U '\u25a0. *-;: ':.-'..;<>

? FEMALE HELP WANTED :

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for all young women and eirls. \u25a0 ?

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.;'
? Extra pay for evening and night work.

Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
.: Call at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner

Sts.. San Francisco: Itelephone West 1 7595.
Employment office open - week - days from S

".- a- m. to 5 ». m. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0"-.'\u25a0' . . \u25a0."\u25a0-'\u25a0 . :

APPRENTICES for millinery. Apply supt.'s of-
fice, THE EMPORIUM. ,- -

''\u25a0''' m ?\u25a0' : \u25a0-'" \u25a0

WANTED?EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN FOR
MILLINERYDEPARTMENT. FOR TRIMMED
HAT AND FLOWER SECTION'S. APPLY SU-
PERINTENDENTS OFFICE THURSDAY
MORNING. 8 O'CLOCK. HALB BEOS.. INC.,
MARKET AND STH STS.

WANTED?SALESWOMEN FOR NOTION DE-
PARTMENT. APPLY THURSDAY MORN-
ING. 9 O'CLOCK. HALE BROS., INC., MAR-. KET AND STH STS. w

WANTED?EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN FOR
LACE DEPARTMENT. APPLY SUPERIN-
TENDENTS OFFICE) THURSDAY MORNING.
9 O'CLOCK. HALE BROS., INC.. MARKET
AND STH STS. -WANTED?STOCK GIRL FOR WAIST DE-
PARTMENT: 8 GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADU-
ATE. s> APPLY SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE
THURSDAY MORNING, 9 O'CLOCK. - HALE
BROS., INC.. MARKET AND STH STS.

COMPETENT woman or girl-for general house-
work; fare paid; good home; wages $15 to $20.
Address MRS. AMOS PYLMAN, Clarksburg,
Yolo county, California. "/:\u25a0>?>;< ;>;

LEARN HAIRDRESSING?The FAMOUS PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL of HAIRDRESSINti. 967 Market St..
second floor, near Empress theater. - . ;:

LADIES and girls to tint pillowtops at borne; $6
; to $60 \u25a0 per dozen: 1 experience unnecessary at

starting. *- WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 927
!iBroadway, Oakland, room 33. 10 to 4p. m. ?

WANTED?Lady | solicitor for Insurance associa-
tion; must be competent at ? interviewing peo-
ple: salary or commission. Address box 2478,
Call office. . .

WANTED?First class ; saleswoman : for waist
department; steady position; good wages; ref-

I erences \ required. - Box i6118, Call. Oakland. g£
WANTED ?Young ladies to trala tor nurses;

paid while learning. Call 827 Brush, St.,

' Oakland. \u25a0?-\u25a0?\u25a0',-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0:, ' \u25a0 .:; ' :.r r:,. \u25a0 ,:-. ->:;\u25a0'\u25a0:

FIRST . class millinery makers?Apply The
White House, millinery department.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone: | all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st.

KKOX, 1205 Call bldg.?Suits, liens, attachments;
time checks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

MALE HELP\WAJfTED
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND }BRAKEMKN

for nearby railroads; wages $80 to over $100
: monthly; promotion to engineer, : conductor;

age 18-35; experience \u25a0\u25a0 unnecessary; "- railroad
? employing ' headquarters; rushing business;

thousands of: men \u25a0 employed monthly; state
age; send stamp. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.
box 2188, Call office. ...-?-

FREE IIllustrated boo* tells of about 300,000
protected positions %In U. S. service-; thou-
sands of vacancies every year; there Is a big
chance here for yon. sure and generous pay.
lifetime \u25a0 employment; Just ?\u25a0* ask for t.booklet
T-414; mo obligation. EARL HOPKINS.
Washington. D. C. : ? ?\u25a0.?..--.- ,-'

,. -"-. ;\u25a0 .
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un
mairied men between ages of 18 and 35: citizens
of United States, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, * read and write the
English language. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting officer. 660 Market st.. San Francisco,
Cal. \u25a0;,-\u25a0:;-.;\u25a0 y-^-:-;; -. - V. \u25a0- \u25a0-.
MEN Iand women learn barber trade. We teach

you in eight weeks; pay wages while learning.
Do not be deceived by other so-called colleges.
Come -to the only . school and *learn right-
MOLER BARBER "COLLEGE, 234 3d St., Sao

S Francisco, below Howard. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*-- ;*.;.\u25a0:\u25a0-?,';\u25a0 .'\u25a0'?"-^.
YOUNGiMAN. BE A BARBER *

We teach you cheaply, thoroughly and without
waste lof time: tools ? furnished * We ?, give : you
actual shop work and you keep half the receipts.
BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE. 755 Howard st.,
is conducted by the owner. Call or write.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
'': ernment positions; ';several ;thousand I appoint-

ments to be made next few months: full In-
formation about openings, bow to prepare, etc.,
free; r write Immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

MACHINERY salesman; : must have a practical
knowledge of \u25a0* machinery :in all - Its branches;

I must not necessarily be a young | man; a bond
; willIbe I required; ? also references; Iall appli-
-1 cations must >be ' made in :writing. <; H. -S.

WHITE MACHINERY CO.. 650 Brannan st.

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted: $900 first year."
promotion to $1,800. Examinations May 3 In

J ?very state. Common education sufficient with
my coaching." > Full Information tfree. ? Write
for booklet V414. KARL HOPKINS. Wash-
ington. D. C. ;-':Vv-----:,,-.-:,;,-:,',

,
-~" \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0-?\u25a0-?'"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0- -' '

AN all Iaround Irepair macnlnlst; | must jbe Isober
and must Ibe a mechanic: Ino others ( need ap-
ply; all application* must be made to writing.
H. S. WHITE MACHINERY CO.. 650 Bran-

./ nan st. * \u25a0 ;;?.>:\u25a0; j-,/ ..'" '\u25a0""' \u25a0?'? ?:;- ">\u25a0\u25a0?" ?\u25a0'\u25a0 :: ;\u25a0? v

WANTED?Representative for Insurance associa-
tion; must be reliable and competent to obtain
business; city references: salary $100 to $125
per month or commissions. ' Address box 2429,

> Call,office. ?-. \u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 --- \u25a0"-':\u25a0-. --\u25a0-~,::': :\u25a0\u25a0-;;..-,

WANTED?Reliable young man | for ilight work;
established -business; $85 r a month to start;
$125 required; ; steady place. Call at j830
Market St.. : room 415. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:; \u25a0\u25a0 .'" \u25a0".">;? \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.-"?" \'.^:"---:r

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 758 Harrison St.- near 3d?200
bard finished rooms; large reading room; < hot
water; room 25c a day; $1.25 and $1.50 week.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57th and Adeline

->i its., Oakland. -y.-..- ,*-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"? y .-\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0:"j'."-:W , '-:^

AUTO TRUCK driving and care taught: day and
\u25a0 evenings; special courses arranged. 1841 Mar-
i.-ket .St. r. . ?\u25a0.\u25a0V^\u25a0,"\u25a0\u25a0-,";: "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' y, .-".": *'\u25a0{
SAILORS?Bark Calcutta. Japan \u25a0* and return.

i SHIPPING OFFICE, 11% Steuart St.

FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving la
f-- one week guaranteed; $10. 20 12th st. >> f .'_
BOY. not over IT., for ranch; give telephone numb-

er. Box 2410. Call office. v \

5,000 . men can get a« oc shave. !<>c ? hair cut; no
waiting:'}. 15 chairs; I clean \u25a0 service. 145 3d St.*

LEARN barber ! trade ! free: "make money I while
learning. \u25a0 CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

MAKE $1 an hoar- classes and by = mail. ;S. 9.
ry SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 915 1Van Ness av. z *i

GET ; married?Thousands : tired t living alone: all
ages. Call or write Mrs. 1Hyde. 2677 )Mfawlon st.

YOUNG * man ? for ismall ; parts <In theatrical com-
pany. Box % 2493. ?, Call g office. \u25a0 ;yt - y : ,;-?;

BUSHELMAN wanted to buy tailor shop; plenty
y-; work. 805 Filbert ; St. ;' - ~.? - :^^

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
SALESMEN wanted; no experience required; earn

while you learn: write i (or call) Ifor list of po-
sitions open Ipaying 1 $1,000 Ito? $5,000 -a Iyear.
National Salesmen's Training Association, 4648

?v Phelan 'building.'t S-% F. s Branches everywhere.

HIGH class farm land salesman, good closer. ,W.
;:: L. BUSK "s Fresno *Irrigated * Farms Co, 508

Kohl jbullolng.; :>r,:. / J.:: \u25a0?:.'\u25a0\u25a0 ?:\u25a0 -\-^J^^-r: ;.'\u25a0 .\u25a0 ??.-::;"

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES -SPANISH ;barber shop, 4 chairs, $300; $100 cash
and $10 per mouth: good 1opportunity. « 815 Pa-
cificbt. bet. Stockton and Powell ets.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES.-- \u25a0'.'; '.-\u25a0:; .\u25a0;.?."\u25a0"\u25a0 f? \u25a0\u25a0.-' Conttaned ' ";''-??'" *-:_ ---\u25a0 -;
SLAUGHTER IN> PRICES "; ; ? ' -V- :"\:<~ \u25a0:;;?.;\u25a0: \u25a0-'?\u25a0 .-r.^: FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
-" Here are a *few of :our ;special discounts: t.>»?>\u25a0'Strop* and hones :.."...;; ...r:T.r .iX:22,per>cent
Razors and.. shears ........V.:.'; '.".T. 20 per cent
Lather ! brashes v. .T;T:.V.'.Tr.;;.;v;..13" per cent
Combs, wblskbrooms. jmags r."..'..': 30 per cent
Coats v^-.%T:.r...;;.;;,<^r.:...:.;:..22 per cent
Neck dusters and *razor 5 cases. .;~ .*-.-.25 per cent
Clothes and hat ? brushes .;;..\u25a0;..... 30 per cent
Stand ;bottles and paper Tases .: V:..%"".25 1per ,cent
Talcum J powder r:. ...-;.".".":.....;... 30 per cent
V' Witch ? hasel. bay rum and otter toilet prepara-

I tlons 15 per cent discount. Vt,V . ; v
f. We have a great many imore Items too numer-
ont :\u25a0 to mention. \u25a0 ? " "

'\u25a0*.. This tale iapolles only to store and mail order.
V 1 PACIFIC BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY. cry;
V- .\u25a0-. .',,''\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- ;:.... 9tf2 a Market 'gt.v..>:,:";. --~.';\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 ?"\u25a0 ,
BARBERS. TAKE NOTICE!?SATURDAY. Feb.
£! 22 i: (Washington's birthday) 5will - not be \u25a0 ob-
: v served las , a holiday. i-All? shops 1will open the
; came as any other day. >:- Prices are the same.

\u25a0; isg R. H. BAKER, secretary Journeyman \u25a0 Barb-
V t-t*' Local 1-18. ;., ;\u25a0. -, \u25a0-. :';.?: - . ::.-' , . < .. \u25a0:/* s-:
SWELL furnished. 5 chair barber shop tot sale;
-: In ~ heart '\u25a0-; of £ downtown .*hotel .**district; -" long

les«e; cheap rent; ;price $1,600; one-third cash
? willi:handle; must »be ' sold »! immediately, *as

owner has other business. Apply*BECKEL &
\u25a0._-: fresher; 60 6th st. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; £. q. -v -THREE ; (hair i barber ? shop s for : sale, and I-two

g dining .-,rooms; lcheap rent; vnice % location; ;pood
*;business, v it. must bo t sold at once :for ,chang-

:, ing?of ? business. \u25a0!359 '-Pacific \u25a0\u25a0 Rt.. nr Sansome.
BARBER fade taught ' free: opportunity to

>;, make ~ money - while --- learning. ?'\u25a0>. Call '\u25a0\u25a0 or - write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. : 790

?-.. Howard ;st. , 4*/.i. \u25a0 ?\u25a0.'.\u25a0??-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0 . ?-?v*'--" :~J' '':\u25a0':."-\u25a0'?-\u25a0'

BEST 3 chair IKhop in Sacramento valley: | busi-
ness $85 week: low rent: lease: erst class fix-

?)'tares; transient trade. ::; FOSTER. 830 \u25a0 Market.
A BARGAIN for barbers at 394 Hayes st.V seel

Leather : revolving chairs : mirrors, -' heater,
,-\u25a0\u25a0 clock, and pole, all f $50.00. Rent $10.00. "
FOR sale?Half r interest In one fofi the best; 1 fitted fbarber shops \u25a0in the city; tgood ? lease.

146 Mason et. Ask for J. CIPPARRONIS.

BARPKRB' anion?Free crop. agency. R. - H.
BAKER. Sec. 966 Market: tel. Franklin &->B3.

! BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. CPHONE OAKLAND 1088.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted as partner In first
:-. \u25a0 class )barber shop. :?; Inquire Washington : Hotel

Barber Shop. 848 Grant ay.'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0: ?
I WANT to buy a country barber shop for spot: cash. '\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 Address 6 giving full particulars, H. W..

box 2425, Call office. ~- <\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

5 CHAIR shop for sale, cheap If taken at once.
Jnrjuire '<. st the Hotel Forster, . 325 Sutter St.;
ask for MR. ROMC.

BARBER, no drinker, 817 years' experience,
-. wants : steady work or part \u25a0 time. -Box 2484,

Call office. -.;- \u25a0\u25a0 <,\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0 ....-- ,:':..v- ;
BARBER?SmaII capital to open shop In men's.. hotel of 100 "rooms; ;; low ' rent. >- Hotel Tobin.

377 eth st. :; -\u25a0? :' v-:',-;.:". -:'[-/?\u25a0),.''.-;: -v; -';: \u25a0' -<.^

HAVE you geen the little "Bee" vibrator? The
strongest current. At BAUER'S, .59 \u25a0O'Farrell
street. -;'\u25a0?;-' .: ./-;'? \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0:: \u25a0;*:,! :\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0;- -.-- -. \u25a0\u25a0 ---BUY good paying barber shop in Stockton for

\ $100.; Corner El Dorado and Channel. Stockton.

WANTED?To buy or rent barber shop, with 1 or
2 chaire: state price. Box 2467. Call office.

'FIR.ST CLASS American - barber. Saturday and
Sunday. 506 Presidio bt. cot. California St. \u25a0; \u25a0:'.:

MY half interest In good transient barber shop;
$05.00: bargain. 12 Sacramento St.. nr. ferry.

BARBERS' IProteetlre Union?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. T7S Mkt.; tel. Kearny 5384.

LEARN barber trade free; make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GOOD barber chop for sale; good business: 2
barbers steady: rent cheap. 3054 24th st.

THIRD interest In barber shop for sale; guaran-. \u25a0 tee $20 a week and up. :; 535 A Broadway.,. ;.?

IBARBER wants small shop near Santa Cruz; no
g agents. Box 2432. Call office. "

' i'-jZ^£g&,

IFOR sale?Good 3 chair shop; reasonable; a rare
; opportunity. . 627 Clay at. \u25a0 '?--*--

GOOD barber wanted steady; most be good hust-
'..? ler. 77 Market st. ? , >?. -\u25a0: _-:\

3 IT. D. chair barber shop; sacrifice. . 607 Dlvlsa-
dero gt. near Hayes. \u25a0?.\u25a0 -r- , ? . -"

GOOD barber wishes position In - city. Address
box 2428. Call office. ?".; : - \u25a0-.v v,^

GOOD barber wanted; bring tools. 115 Chron-: icle building. : . ~ : r .
SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING-READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.

THE'? CALL?? will ran - yonr \u25a0 advertisement free
for on* ; week ?I* this column?yoa ? pay '- 2c for
each answer received ?no answers, ,no pay. ' :

Bring your adv. to THE CALL office, not more
than 30 words; it will be published one week
free. ,No letters mailed in the city. ~:..',:-' ;
"-All answers will<be received and distributed
through THE1CALL'S office. Third and Market,
or our Oakland office," 1540 Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter in answer 'te 1your advertise-
ment you 1are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. Is published one week. : .. .- \u25a0 t \u25a0??,,;

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.
LARGE oil painting, Christ Before Pilate, size 9x

12 ft., was on ' exhibition -at ? the world's fair;. also 2 organs, mandolins and banjo; would like
automobile. : What have you? Box 6101, Call

.-. office. Oakland. , « ,; . ? .; ::'i
BEEBE Indelible check protector, new; cost $40;

\u25a0 absolutely safeguards your checks; want binoc-
ular, oak sectional <bookcase. 113 Inch vertical
filing cabinet, county maps or tailoring. * Box
2090, Call office. \ '

__ - :i
WHAT have you In exchange for one large hand-
? some \u25a0 organ, ? suitable a for church work: one

gent's clothes closet, paneled, ,medium sire; one
\u25a0 oak paneled double wall bed, clipper mattress?
i What hate you? Box 2281. Call office. ..\u25a0*. 1

TO exchange?A high I grade fbicycle with I com-
plete equipment, including carbide lamp. born.
pump, tools, etc.; also 1 Columbia graphapbone
and 25 records; all in fine shape. Box 2088.
Cail office. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0->:----\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 -.->::.? -\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0>\u25a0}'-.>\u25a0;

WOULD like to exchange for good folding cam-
*; era -a ' set of books ;on engineering, drafting,
I autos. locomotives, chemistry and a dozen other

occupations; value $25. Box -2376, Call office.

GOOD bred English bull terrier dog, IV, years
old, suitable for automobile; will exchange for

1 22 rifle or bicycle: \u25a0 must be good; ? value :$25.:. Box 2483. Call office. \u25a0; -":;\u25a0\u25a0'"..?.. r^-S'-. \u25a0'\u25a0**:\u25a0? -'^;

WILLexchange a foot and power Prentfss lathe.
5 ft. bed. 11 in. swing, counter shaft chucks. «nd Vi hp. A. C. 110 v. , motor, -; value $300,, for small auto. . Box .3277, Call office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . .

I HAVE 7 passenger '08 White tonrtng car to
? trade for -. high ) power - twin| motorcycle: : will
r also do painting, - paper \u25a0 banging \u25a0 for . auto or

Talne. What have yon? Address box 2378. Call.

WANTED :: to exchange $375 standard , new

' .H-pedai . upright ' piano and $300 cash \u2666 for 'good
i 1912 runabout or - touring , car; g most ;bevl In

good condition. Box 2333. Call office.: :.
$100 \u25a0 CHOCOLATE candles, and « premiums and:. chance ?- card \u25a0«\u25a0 outfit. ii"Owing tto illness can't

nee. What have yon ? Anything considered.
Box 2393. Call office. ?

SIX h. '-pr. Excelsior motorcycle, equipped and jin
fine ; condition, with\u25a0;cash, for Hupmobile sor

S3 other lightcar not later than 1911 model. Box.. CI 16. Call office. Oakland. \u25a0>. : y^

WILL exchange painting, papering, tinting, let-
-i terlr.g >or carpenter ? work . for . typewriter, \u25a0 me-
Ichanics' .'; tools, clothing or anything ?of "value.

:::\u25a0 Box 2300. .; Call -\u25a0 office. '.--:.-' 1 :-..;\u25a0-?-\u25a0 -1: -i "\u25a0 \u25a0: >\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0 -J
HIGH CLASS \u25a0- dressmaking and sewing of 'all

V* kinds ;in jexchange i- for typewriter, : furniture,. carpets Jor * household goods. > Box 6121, . Call
? office. Oakland. '':.:-. \u25a0" '<-\u25a0 ,- - ".\u25a0 i-.-\':.r.\ .;..;,\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0:/.

OLD STLYE Shut in h fairly good condition.
Singer tailor's sewing ; machine; | also 2 burntT
goose gas heater, for what have you? Box
2394. Call office. ; ..-\u25a0" -;y?.

$20 . CAKE- or - general : display - plate Iglass | ad- ijustable shelf - (10 Inch by 48 inches) stand.
;> On " nickel *plated !uprights. Make ; offer. ' sub- ?

mlt > anything. ?>\u25a0>< Box 2358. Call afflce. ; ':
CAMERA, ;phonograph :, records, : rotary .' printer,

* *field glasses, 1 pair , reed porch - curtains, ?= to- v trade for anything useful. - Box 6099, ' Call ? of-
'.\u25a0f« fice. Oakland. £''*>.>\u25a0/?.??.-?..-i \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0V :'.-.;--^-::i''

SHETLAND jpony and > stylish cart, harness and
saddle; good to drive 30 miles any day. Will
exchange for- good \u25a0: piano 'or ? good i furniture.
Box 2423. Call office. 3 : \u25a0;

WHAT ,have yoe :In '\u25a0 exchange for . one ,new R\u03b2-

' gina, model A. pneumatic cleaner and \ tools;
H one oak roller top Idesk. 54x30 inches, paneled

'\u25a0:'\u25a0 back? : What have you? % Box 2281. Call office.
MEDICAL1 battery, \u25a0 cabinet mineral bath, r Ar-
', : nold ; vibrator and : electric c massage ;, machine,
\u25a0 all .InvAl order, to trade Ifor Ifurniture or any-
; thing nsefal. .;Box 6100. Call office. Oakland.,WILL'iexchange $200 worth !of good 'new jsalable. goods (at agents' wholesale *,cut) ftfor AVictor
IVictrolii talking? machine .of equal ivalue, with

1 records, etc. Box 2324, Call office. yj-L^K'il:\u25a0>"..

MAGICIANS or others?l have 2 trunks of tricks
*;end \u25a0 novelties. ;,What have you \u25a0to exchange? .

.'\u25a0 My entire lot is worth \u25a0$50. What do you want
Jto exchange? *Box ; 2327, Call office. > ~,.. : ? " \u25a0

HAVE --Voak ;: folding f bed S with ' new ? bedding,
\u25a0 dresser. French plat* mirror, copy ibook press,
;-;\u25a0* etc. t Will '<\u25a0 exchange J for ? gentleman's *diamond
';-: ring. Address ;box 2395. '- Call office.\u25a0
WHAT have you In exchange for one wide couch,
/: almost ? new; S one *solid : oak ; corner cabinet ?or
I bookcase, glass : doors? What ;have you? > Box

2261. Call offlce;->:.---::-:v,:. ; -\u25a0\u25a0-: v v^v.:.-,-\u25a0- --;-^r:
WILL exchange fresh ,water pearl jade necklace,-. also j lady's = long '??: coat Z(about 38). i ' forfgood

locket and chain or small solitaire Box 2254,
\u03b3-i Call office.
BUTCHER'S .;\u25a0 icebox. 6xB \u25a0 ft., \u25a0 built «, to order, "In
c section*, easily 5 removed; \u25a0.. will ;\u25a0 trade jfor *any-

thing of ; value. -What have ? you? *:'Box ' 2201,
Call office. '

\u25a0

WANTED?Shetland pocy.
,

First class Zat-
Hfit>in ;exchange \ for fine !player jpiano and music*
PtParticulars, box 4502, lBerkeley, Call office. n

\u25a0 ' -.-\u25a0»\u25a0 :- ..?\u25a0.: \u25a0-- \u25a0.-"..- \u25a0\u25a0?...,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0".\u25a0: \u25a0~." V.i ?' ..:\u25a0,..,\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0

SOMETHOG FOR SOMETHDfG
TO EXCHANGE

Contlnard^^^^^^^^^^^.
14 h. p. motorcycle eneine. magneto, etc. wit*

extra endue, all machined m>. cost
change for stuto. H4 ton tnick. lots, or wnai

have you? Box 2094. Call office.

WANTED?To exchange an 8 year old. bay mare,

weight about l.<X>o lbs., free and gentle, wortti
$7*. for a Jer#ey cow young and fresh in nan*.

Address box '-'."OS. Call office.

HAVE 8.000 shares in good Ic<-al company, elec-
trical window cleaner, will trade for good mo-
torcycle (must be good), or for a good Horse.
Box 2077. Call office. ,

WILL exchanee small size lady's coat and a lot
of Victor phonograph records, also a pistol ana
telegraph key for email diamond locket or nice

baby buggy. Box 2.U2. Call office. .
WILL exchange one 3 hp.. 4 cycle stationary^ o.

marine gas engine, in good order, value *»».
for 1 4 cyl. high tension magneto. Box -JH.
Call office.

WILL trade small Victor phonograph with rec
ords. or Tuxedo suit and overcoat. 3b-B. roi

pood bike or lady* locket aad cha.n. Box

2311. Call offlee. ..
WANTED?Couch, couch covers, furniture or

bedding in exchange for banjo and r»0 ft. Ai
garden bose and fittings, both first class condi
tiofl. What have you? Box 2076. Call office.

MACHINE and formula for makinsr a pound *4
butter from a pint of milk, medical battery

and camera to trnde. What have you? Box
C122. Call office, Oakiamh '.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaner with tools, U25 volts;
cost $75. Will exchange for couple of brood,

ers and Incubators, or what have you? 801
612.->. Call office.

ELECTRIC sign "Danclnp." both sides wurtn
$100 new; what have you to trade: ready
to put up. supports and chains complete. Box
2143. Cal! office. _

GILLETTE razor with three dozen blades, to
exchange for 22 rifle in good condition. Box
6X24. Call office. *

_
HAVE an excellent 2 cylinder opposed 10 to 12

hp. automobile engine; good for ranch pump;
will exchange. What have you? Address boj

2397. Cal] office. _______
WILL trade Victor talking machine, with about

60 records, or small diamond locket and snake
ring, for good bike or dental work. Box 2382.
Call office.

WILL exchange a lieht H. King outfit, small
Berliner phonograph, with records, and lady's
long, close fitting coat, about 38. for good gun,
locket and chain or brooch. Box 2-''Sl. Call.

I HAVE a good 5x7 plate camera, with film
pack, changeable back and extension bellows,
and outfit. I should like to trade for a good
saddle and bridle. Box 208.*?. Call office.

2S PIANOLA RECORDS in exchange for L. C.
Smith, Remington or Underwood typewriter.
Address box 2485. Call office. _

WILLexchange use of 5 room upper flat in M]&-
meda for room or room aad board. Box 6113,
Call office. Oakland.

HAVE quantity brass and st*el bells. 2V* inch
diam.. nickel plated, tiie finish; will exchange
for electric Iron complete. Box 2414. Call.

GUITAR?Finely iDlaid with mother of pearl;
cost $65; fine con.litioa: will exchange for
diamond of like value. Box 2?.9"_'. Call.

WILL exchange line old violin for folding kodak
with anastigmat leus or for jewelry of equal
value. Address box 2059. Call office.

WHAT in exebance for ladles' and eente" Im-
ported saddles and bridles; also rubber tired
runabout anf

,. harness? Box 2103. Call office.
MAUSER automatic, latest model sporting and

military pistol and carbine. 10 shot. What
have yon? Address box 2BBT, Call office.

DRESSMAKING or any sewing in exchange for
trunk or lady's clothing No. 40 to 4_. Box
2116, Call office.

WANT a first class player piano with music. In
exchange for a very fine horse, buggy and har-
Besß. Box 2300. Call office.

I HAVK a hand vacuum deuner »nd a good
tither. both brand new. in exchange for a
typewriter. Box 22flS. Call office.

EXCHANGE $50 Vlctrola graphophone, cabinet
and 4 dozen records for horse or fsrm tools,
$95 value, or what have you? Box 2097, Call.

WHAT have yoti to offer for a good 16 inch
electric fan? Cost few mouths ago $25. Ad-dregg Box 2003. Call office.

GUITAR, inlaid with mother of pearl: cost $65:
Al condition: will exchange roc diamond of
like vaine. B'->x 24."t?. f-\\\ office.

WILLtrade Ford touring car. ace thape. fi>r auto
truck, lote or acreage. Box SllO, Call office,
Oakland.

NEW Eastman kodak. Xo. g-A, postcard size,
carrying case, tripod; all the latest lmprove-
ments: cost over $30. Box 2384. Call office.

KEROSENE lamps complete; slso charcoal iron
for family use. What hare you? Phone
Mission 6459. Box 24.'» Call.

BOOKLOVERS , Shakespeare, beautiful new set
of 31 volumes, cost $25. will trade for binocu-
lar or tailoring. Box 2358. Call office.

WISH to exchange carpenter or cabinet work.
Make offer. Address Box" _391. Call office.

ARTIST will give lessons in minting for dancing
and music lessons. Box 2422. Cal! office.

THREE foot, seven day pendulum wall clock!
What have you to offer? Box 2379. Call.

WILL give camera, watch or cash for 12 Inch
disk talking machine. Box 2095. Call office.

NEW $_50 tnulticrapb and stand. What haveyou to offer? Box 2099. Call office.
EXCHANGE tan overcoat size 40. cost $37.50,

for a pood watch. Address box 2096. Call.
AUTOMOBILE runabout. Just overhauled, to ex-change for motorcycle. Box 609. Call, Oakland.
TO exchange?Pearl inlaid mandolin, worth $35

What have you? Box 6092. Call office. Oakland.
WHAT have you in exchanpe for 2 fine canary

wingers and large brass cage? Box 2380, Call.
HAVE a rubber tired bnggy and sulky; what

hflTe you to exchange? Box 2126. Call office.

AUTOMOBILES AXP SUPPLIES

Sa^p%jfli^iii.tf?yv^%i

All eorresDondenee win N» auewired promptly
by the following advertisers .-
"~ RKAL BARGAINS IN USED OAKS "1912 Buick.

1912 American.
1912 Kissel Kar.
1911 Abbott-Detroit
1910 Wlnton.
1910 Oldsmoblle.
IMO Stevens Duryea.
Each one ba» been overhauled and is in flratclass running order.

DON LEE.
612 Golden Gate avenue.

Phone Franklin 63*.

Co. Valencia Anto Repair Co., 553-95 Valencia
ft., cor. 17th; Market WO; repairing, painting,
woodworking, trim., overhaul., rebuild., a spec.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change In agency, we have a number

of 2 and 4 ton trucks for Bade: liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO , 633 Stevenson near 7th.
5 PASS. Stoddard-Dayton, S700; 5 pass. Orer

land $650; 5 pass, new Howard. $800: 5 pass.
Hudson. $650. CASWELL AUTO CO.. 143
Hayes st.

TWO passenger car, fully equipped, for $100
cash: also one 4 passenger for $250. Inquire
632 22d st.. Oakland.

OUR rebuilt automobiles are no higher, and you
buy from people you know. H. O. HARRISON
CO., Van Ness ay. and Poet st.

FOR sale?l9l2 40 h. p. foreilore auto, fnlly
equipped; cheap for cash. 5212 SLattuck ay..
Oakland.

One Packard truck with one year's work. Phone
Mission 54C6.

IF YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE, SEE A. H.
DEVERMAN. 411 VAN NES3 AY.

WE buy, sell, rebuild, all kinds of antos. Va-
lencia Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

ALL ktnda of used automobiles for sale at low.
eat prices. Eastern Anto Exchange. Sl2 Gough.

AUTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. IMS Mtwtoo. «t

AUJW^BHiE^LOAKS^
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING BATES,
C. E HERRICK. INC-

-815 Merchants' Ex. bldg. Phone Douelas 1359.

MONEY loaned on automobiles, motorcycles;
bank rates. MEYER BROS.. 114 Sansome St.;
phone Kearny 3520.

1913 Twin Eiceisior, iv cnaiu or belt. $263;
Excelsior, single cyl-. in chala or belt, $215.
Bente & Baumgardner. 1548 Market, op, 12th

QUALITY and service, besides right price, on
new or second hand bicycles, niotorcvO?.: mn.
plies. A. Zimmorlin. Iffliif).G. ay.: West 2472.

WK sHI all makes motorcycles at right prices;
repair sundries. A. O. PHILLIPS. 1274" Post.

B. 8., Pierce, Erat'lem motorcycles aotl btoyclea.
Cal. act., J. T. EILX, 357 Golden Gate av.,g.F.

BICYCLES A>*D MOTORCYCLES
CoiiiJnnjed

NOTICE TO OUR AGENTS AND MOTORCYCLBJ
RIDERS.

All who left deposit un machines, please call
and take your machines, as we hate four csr.
loads on the way. due here In a couple of days
consisting of 4. 5 and 7 hp., with and without
two-speed. With these many advantages behind
them, it it n>>t a reasonable statement fhar tb<»
THOU people can make a Ix-tter motorcycle it
a given price, or an good a motorcycle at a h»t.
ter price, than their smaller competitor* with
lean mechanical knowledge? It U also true that
they con give you more for tiie money than any.
bod/ else in the business. We Invite Bwcbutct]
criticism on «11 ew machine*. If yon want'

*hljjh grade and the best machine in the world,
we bare tt; if you want a cheap make of ma-
chine there are plenty In the market, hut

-*are not In that class. We iiave also right no?
H second hand machines In o«r stock, wl
we wiil sacrifice at cut prices to make room for
the new machines.

A. FREED, Pacific fnsst Distributer
1440 Market sr.

Brench 924-2 C So. Main st., Los Angeles, <-«!.

TYPE-Witrrgts Airp wrppußg
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer: rebuilt type-r|t,-,

of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-
er* Inspected and rented: ribiions for all ma
chlne«: carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Bush St.: phones Douclas 4113. Home C2."IQ.

REBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. trpewr't» r;
No. 2 ruar.. $36: ?3 per mo. L. A M. ALEX-
ANDER. 312 Market. L. C. Smith A Bro , tls.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange. MM Broadway.
Oakland, dealers In all duN of typewriter*.

_SEWiyG MACHINES
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. IJeNALLT.

2C64 Mission Mr. 23d. Pbone Mis. 202. M353«.

I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^^^

PIANOS to liuy or rent; lowest figure*; eaay
term*. STATHAM'S, 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia
and 22d. maDufacturera

,
agents; tel. Miasioa

47K. Toning, repairing: factor- prlcea.

AN organ. $35: upright piano. $C5; Klmball
piano. tl8S; new piano, make offer: player
piano, cheap. CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 150 Poet
street.

AT last and from now on no more eartag* oa
rent planoe; l.oon 'o select from. Call Imme-
diately. HEINE r WO CO.. 37 Stockton it 'W_
?FINK assortment of pianos to rent. 10c a 6aj.
SCOTT-CURTAZ. moTed to 521 Hayes at.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYBON MAUS?,
Gold Medal Pianoe. 260 Stockton at.

FINK Sfeinway piano, like new; molt sell. GUI
1710 Octavla st. near Bush.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
FREE ?Fornlahed Rooms, Housekeeping Roomi.

Booms With Board. To Let and For Sale slgM
given away to want ad patrons. Aak the cleric
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

COLONIAL Circassian set. dressers, ruga, sat
furs; lady's sacrifice. 817 Eddy tt.. apt. 12.

FURNITURE of 6 room furnished bouse at great
sacrifice. 436 Jfftfe ay. Tel. Pacific 3737.

FURNITURE WANTED
J. BOFTDEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,

library and office furnishings; complete stock
always on band. &'5 Mission st. between 4ta
and sth: phtme Bntter 1209.

L. VINCKNT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister st.; tel.
Home 53404. Park 1505. pays the highest price
for furnished bonces. flats, etc.; "spot ce*b.'*

FOB SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
USED rotary mimeographs and car<J Index ad-

dressographs to go at a great reduction; carry
same guarantees as new machines.

H. B. CROCKKR CO..
565 Market st.

GAS stores, gas water beaten, coat atove*:
second band, but thoroughly rebuilt and re-
paired; bargain prices. GAS AND ELECTRIC
API'LIAXCK CO.. 441 Suttex at., aext to ta*
gas company.

FBEK Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sal*
signs given away to want ad patrons. Aak the
clerk for one when you insert your advertUe-
tnent.

FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alley* and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy par-
meats. THE RRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN-
DER CO.. 767 769 Mission st., Ban Francisco.

ACETYLENE gas plant. 2» light, complete with
burners, fittings, pipe. $100; also 7 h. p. West-
ern pas enpln*. stationary type, eewipleto; Ix/ta
In pood condition. R. F. P.. box 75. Martlses.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND.WATER PIP*.
;Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casting; guaranteed good as new; erotnpt ship- ?
ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 lltn. "*

RECOND HAND PIPK.

'Largest dealers In standard pip* aad acr*w eas-
ing: dipped; prlcew right: guaranteed flwt elaaa.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard ?_

CASH REGISTERS.
Big second band National*, g-anateeo ,.

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co., 24T Pine at.

PARTNER it! a well established tailoring
business: a good opportunity for * good man.
Box 2464. Call office.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cajh register;
also detail and total adder; cheap. B7» Ife-
Allister st.

CASH REGISTERS sold, axefcaaged of
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CC 004 McAl-
lister »t.

HIGHEST PRICF, paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. US Church at; Market *M4.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machine* aad
stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk *t-

CUMMIN'S postage stamp protector will Ibiut ?
against stamp thieves. C. E. Sturgis. 603 Mis.

SAFES, new and second hsnd. cheaper than era*.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO., 126 FoJeom at.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture teach.: wholesale
beadqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. BS3 Mkt.. 8. T.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler**
safe: snap. 669 Miasloa at. below 3d.

MTSCELLAXEOUS WAKTS
ONE small steam generating nlant, size abeat 60

amp.. 120 volts, 7% kw, direct current. Ad-
dress J. W. H.. 460 M St.. Sacrament*.

HIGHEST prices paid for genta' secood nan*
clothing. MUSIN. 57 3d at; phone Keany
3ai).

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bough.
L. SKOLL, 325 Kearny nt.; tel. Kearny 2380.

WANTF.D? Stanch launch hull, »5 t« 40x10 or
12: piTe full particulars. J. P. 0.. 550 25tb *\u25bc-

APCTION SAXES
Qildk ABSStoiRi E<3)®BSISS

941-45 MISSION ST. NEAR FIFTH?M. OaUlek.
anctioaeer. Will par highest price for fur-
niture, merchandise, etc., or will sell oa com-
mission. Phone Keamy T>*cr>.

POULTRY. PIGEOm ETC.
PET incubator for sale cheap; holda W\u03b2 «Sf*-

-1153 Nineteenth ay. South.

FOR Sale^?Handsonely marked Bost. boll; bro«-»
and white striped; female; pedigree. 1243
Kolsom st.

BOSTON terrier, male, perfectly marked; must
sell: dogs boanleil. Phone Stitiset 840.

HORSES. HARJi"EBH AND VVAGO3S

_____
»q] MAMS

FEB. 20, AT U A. M.

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILURE OF CROP OV
BINO BEE ON THE SACRAMKNTORIVER ALr_
OK HIS RANCH HORSES AND MARES WILL
BK SOLD AT AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER.

SfoscEs K®w

CALWOMMA
coMMsmm co.

Coir, nth 4

i Continued oa Next Pmmrn


